
Clinton Public Library 

306 Eighth Ave. So. – Clinton, Iowa 52732 

Clinton Public Library Board Meeting 

Wednesday, May 24, 2017 

2nd Floor Library Board Room 

5:15 p.m. 
  
The special meeting of the Board of Trustees was held at the Clinton Public Library Main Campus.  Board 

Members present: Tom Streveler (President), Sue Raaymakers (Vice-President), Francie Hill (Secretary), Judy 

Carstensen, Dick McLane, Quinn Williams.  Absent: Bart Leavens, Stephanie Neal 

Also present: Linda Cornelius (Friends of the Library) Beth Mosher (Acting Library Director), Stacy Campie 

(Administrative Assistant). 

 

The meeting was called to order at 5:17 by President Streveler, approval of Minutes from May 9, 2017: 

Moved by McLane, seconded by Raaymakers, Passed. 

 

Update on candidates for Director: 

Committee of Streveler, Cornelius, Leavens, McLane 

Five candidates were interviewed and Streveler explained each of their strengths and weaknesses. The 

committee met with Brad Wiles a second time and decided he was the best of the candidates; he could make 

an impact through the job. 

Discussion followed about increasing the use of the library and revision to the assistant director position and 

to the job description, the capitol improvements to be addressed (parking lot, elevators and boiler.)  Thought 

was given to the bookmobile, the Friends working more closely with the BOT and cross-training and pages. 

Brad will be urged to use the BOT more in the future.  Moser brought up the assistant director position and she 

suggested part-time be assigned to programs and supervising in the departments and part-time to assistant 

director.  A definite revision to the job description should be done. 

Steeveler will notify Brad Wiles:  

"The Board of Trustees of the Clinton Public Library offer the Director of the 

Library position to Bradley Wiles.  We ask that Mr. Wiles begin as soon as possible but no later  

than June 15, 2017.  The salary will be for him to start at $69,000, his annual salary when he left,  

with a three month follow-up.  This offer includes the full benefit package that the City of Clinton  

provides as a reinstated employee.”  

 

 McLane moved, Raaymakers seconded, Passed. 

 

Move to adjourn at 6:06 pm by McLane, seconded by Carstensen, Passed. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Francie Hill 

 


